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The purpose of the study was to investigate the

differences and relationships in male and female coaches

assessment of coachability traits.

Subjects were twenty-five male and twenty-five female

coaches, The testing included a paired comparison of ten

coachability traits,

Data were analyzed by a Pearson product-moment coef-

ficient of correlation and analysis of variance.

The conclusion of this study was that the two groups of

subjects are very similar in the selection of coachability

traits.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

The athletic scene has been dominated by the male coach

and male athlete for many years. However, with the liberal-

ization of cultural expectations and the creation of legis-

lation to provide equal opportunity in athletics, regardless

of sex, increased participation by the female in athletics

has flourished. Yet, there persists a void of organized

research concerning the female athlete and a severe sparsity

of information dealing with the female coach.

Neal and Tutko (8) stated,

There is a lack of information on the female coach.
Assuming that male and female coaches are similar
in personality, we might conclude that research
conducted with males may be applicable to the female
coach. Until such time as more research is available,
there can be no verifiable composite picture of the
personality of the female coach (p. 131).

Yet one must question the assumption that male and female

coaches are similar in personality, expectations or almost

any area related to athletics. Do male and female coaches

look for the same qualities in an athlete? Does the male

coach demand more from his players in practice and games

than the female coach? Can the female coach, who is relatively

new on the athletic scene, gain from knowledge of what

qualities the more seasoned male coaches seek in an athlete?
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These questions are only a few of the numerous which

need to be undertaken in order to establish a clearer picture

of the female in athletics, It would appear not only

desirable, but essential, that researchers with a sincere

interest in sport begin to seek more in-depth information

concerning the female coach and her specific needs, drives,

motivations and expectations in an effort to better under-

stand the total scheme of the athletic endeavor.

Statement of the Problem

The specific problem of the study was to determine

whether differences and relationships exist in the ranking

of ten selected coachability traits by male and female

coaches of University Interscholastic League girls'

basketball.

Statement of the Purpose

The purpose of the study was to investigate the

differences and relationships in how the male coach and how

the female coach assess certain coachability traits,

Hypothesis

It was hypothesized that there is a significant

difference between the ranking of ten selected coachability

traits by male and female coaches.

Importance of the Study

The importance of the study is illustrated by the lack

of research concerning coaches, and more specifically
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female coaches. This lack of information about the female

coach has existed due to the coaching profession's having

been dominated by male coaches, It is important that in

light of increased participation by the female coach,

research be undertaken to discover the unique personality

traits and needs of the female coach. This study provides

information of this type by comparing the female coach with

her male counterpart. It provides additional information

about the coaches and their values regarding coachability

criteria. This in turn provides valuable information regarding

specific needs of college curriculum design in order to pre-

pare individuals for a coaching profession.

Scope and Limitations of the Study

The study was designed to ascertain the differences anid

relationships of the ranking of ten selected coachability

traits by coaches in attendance at the Texas High School

Girls' Coaches Association, Brownwood, Texas, during July

15, 16, and 17, 1976. Twenty-five male and twenty-five

female girls' basketball coaches who met the designed

criteria were accepted as subjects for this study.

The study was subject to the following limitations:

1. The response of volunteer coaches who met the

designed criteria;

2. The ability of the subjects to assess the question-

naire and reflect their true beliefs regarding the

importance of the traits; and
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3, The extent to which the instrument yielded the

data necessary for analysis.

Definition of Terms

For the purpose of clarification, the following

operational definitions and/or explanations of terms were

established for use in this study:

1. Coachability traits--those psychological

characteristics possessed by an athlete which

enhance his or her receptiveness to instruction

and training ;

2. University Interscholastic League--that organization

which governs academic and athletic competition for

public schools in the State of Texas,

Procedures

The following procedures were adhered to in the

investigation of the problem: (1) The problem was selected

and clarified after reviewing pertinent literature; (2)

Criteria for selecting the testing instrument were

established, and the particular testing instrument was

determined; (3) Criteria were designated for subjects,

and those subjects who met the criteria were asked to

volunteer to participate in the study-; (4) The questionnaire

dealing with coachability traits was administered in a

conference room, Brownwood Convention Center, Brownwood,
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Texas; (5) The scores of each subject were collected and

used for analysis of the comparison of coachability traits;

(6) The major statistical analyses employed were analysis

of variance and the Pearson product-moment correlation; and

(7) The findings were interpreted and discussed, and a

conclusion drawn.

Organization of the Remaining Chapters

Chapter II presents a selected review of literature

in the areas of the personality of the athlete, traits of

successful athletes, and criteria for the selection of

players. Chapter III includes a description of the pro-

cedures, the subjects, the testing instrument, and the

statistical design employed in the treatment of the data,

An analysis and interpretation of the data are included in

Chapter IV, The final chapter presents a summary, conclusion,

and recommendations for further investigation in the study

of the male and female coach,
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CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

An investigation of the literature revealed a limited

number of studies directly related to coachability traits.

The literature reviewed in this section was selected because

of the relationship of personality with selection of athletes

and athletic performance.

The first section of this chapter includes a brief

discussion of studies dealing with the personality traits

of athletes versus nonathletes. The second section presents

a discussion of personality traits of successful athletes.

The final section discusses criteria that coaches utilize

in player selection.

Personality of the Athlete

Several research studies have been conducted to

differentiate the personality traits of athletes and non-

athletes. Utilizing the California Psychological Inventory

and the Phillips JOR Test for Motor Ability, Merriman (9)

investigated the relationship of personality traits to

motor ability, The subjects were 808 high school boys,

divided into the following groups for comparison: upper and

lower motor ability groups; athletes and nonathletes matched

according to motor ability scores; and participants in team

7
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sports, participants in individual sports, and participants

in team-individual sports.

The upper motor ability group scored significantly higher

than the lower motor ability group on measures of ascendancy,

poise, and self-assurance, as well as measures of intellectual

and interest modes, The comparison of athletes and nonathletes

indicated significant differences on six variables of the

inventory. The athletes scored higher than nonathletes on the

dominance, sociability, social presence, and self-acceptance

variables. The nonathletes scored higher on the self-control

and femininity variables than the athletes. Merriman con-

cluded that motor ability and personality traits were related.

Shafor (17) compared the personality scores of athletes

in various sports and nonathletes using the Cattell Sixteen

Personality Factor Inventory. It was reported that women in

team sports tended to be more trusting, practical, and group

dependent than individual sports participants and nonathletes.

Members of individual sport teams were more intelligent than

nonathletes., Nonathletes were more sophisticated and self-

sufficient than either group of athletes.

The Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory was

utilized by Booth (3) to compare the personality ratings of

freshmen and upper-class athletes who competed in team,

individual, or team-individual sports and athletes who were

rated as good or poor competitors. Booth noted that non-

athletes score significantly higher than athletes on the
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interest variables, Varsity athletes tended to be more

dominant and anxious than nonathletes.

A similar investigation was made by Slusher (20),

comparing the personality profiles of high school athletes

and nonathletes through the use of the Minnesota Multiphasic

Personality Inventory. Slusher concluded that intelligence

and femininity were significantly lower for all athletic

groups than for nonathletic groups. Hypochondria was signif-

icantly higher for all athletic groups, except swimmers, when

compared to nonathletic groups.

A comparison of the personality of female athletes and

nonathletes was conducted by Kelley (8) who utilized the

California Psychological Inventory as an index to measure

personality traits. The data obtained by Kelley indicated

that the athletes score significantly higher than nonathletes

on measures of ascendancy, poise, dominance, self-assurance,

sociability, and self-acceptance. Nonathletes scored signif-

icantly higher on measures of intellectual and interest-modes,

and the femininity trait,

Schendel (16) investigated the psychological differences

between athletes and nonathletes at three educational levels.

Three hundred, thirty-four ninth grade, twelfth grade, and

collegiate sports athletes and nonathletes were administered

the California Psychological Inventory.

Comparison of the data indicated that ninth grade

athletes scored significantly higher than nonathletes on
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desirable personal-social-psychological variables. Ninth

grade athletes also scored higher than nonathletes 
on

qualities of leadership, social initiative, and intellectual

efficiency. Further the ninth grade athletes were more

sociable, socially mature, and conventional in their responses

to social situations, and capable of achievement in a situation

where conformity was necessary than twelfth grade nonathletes.

The ninth grade athletes had a greater sense of personal worth,

less self-doubt, and fewer complaints than twelfth grade

nonathletes.

Cooper (4), in a review of literature on personality

and athletics, indicated that those personality factors which

appear to be indicative of the athlete are low anxiety 
and

high emotional stability, social aggression, 
self-confidence

and dominance. Athletes also possessed leadership qualities

and were socially confident. Further, athletes were less

compulsive, had a higher physical pain tolerance and rated

higher in masculinity than nonathletes.

Traits of the Successful Athlete

Numerous studies have been undertaken by researchers 
to

determine what personality traits separate the highly 
skilled

or successful athlete from the "average" athlete. Differences

in the findings of many of the studies have resulted in 
the

lack of consensus concerning specific characteristics of 
the

superior athlete.
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Singer (18) compared higher-ranked with 
lower-ranked

baseball and tennis players at Ohio State University. 
The

players were administered the Edwards 
Personal Preference

Schedule. After the completion of each sport's season,

coaches were asked to rank the players according 
to skill

performance. For statistical analysis, the ten 
highest-

ranked varsity and ten highest-ranked freshman baseball

players were placed in one group and were 
compared with a

group composed of the ten lowest-ranked 
varsity and ten

lowest-ranked freshman baseball players. The five highest-

ranked tennis players were compared to the five lowest-ranked

tennis players.

MNltiple discriminant analysis was used to determine

profile differences from sport to sport 
and skill level

achieved within each sport. Also, each of the fifteen traits

was analyzed separately within and between groups and compared

with the norms, using separate univariate F tests.

It was determined that the lowest-ranked baseball group

scored lower than the norm group in dominance. 
The lowest-

ranked baseball group was found to be significantly higher

than the group norm in endurance, and both baseball groups

scored higher than the norm group in abasement. The highest-

ranked tennis players scored higher than the norm group 
in

achievement. When the highest- and lowest-ranked tennis

players were compared, there was a significant 
difference in

only one of the variables. There were no differences noted

between the highest- and lowest-ranked baseball players.
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Peterson, Weber, and Trousdale (14) studied outstanding

women athletes selected from the Amateur Athletic Union and

from competitors in the 1964 Olympics. They reported indi-

vidual-sport women athletes to be more introverted, self-

absorbed, independent minded, and self-assured than the

team-sport athletes., The team-sport women tended to be more

realistic, more disciplined emotionally, steady, and practical.

Socially, both groups tended to be cooler and more aloof

than the norm.

Several authors have conducted a series of studies on

the personality of the successful athlete. Each author

compiled individual study data to arrive at a personality

composite of the successful athlete.

Kane (7) analyzed certain dimension of the personality

of athletes and characterized the successful athlete as

follows:

1. extroversion--surgency;

2. personal integration--persistence and a high control

of emotions;

3. tough mindedness--realistic aggression, self-

sufficiency, and a cool-reserved outlook;

4. general abstract ability;

5. radicalism--free thinking, experimental outlook,

and practical, direct approach to life;

6, ruthlessness--shrewdness, conscientiousness, and

a persistent, energetic efficiency.
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In a discussion considering the differences of a champion

and non-champion, Neal (11) discussed traits that 
are essential

for athletic success. In addition to the necessary physical

skills, she included traits such as the ability to think

during intense competition, determination, will power, 
self-

confidence, and a positive attitude, Further, Neal included

the ability to work with teammates, empathy, a high level 
of

pain endurance, and the ability to control feelings.

The qualities and characteristics that set the 
superior

athlete apart from others were discussed by Singer (19).

Noting that there are exceptions, Singer included the

following traits as necessary to increase the probability of

athletic success:

1. body build;

2. physical and motor measures--certain degrees of

such qualities as strength, endurance, flexibility,

speed, accuracy, and coordination;

3, reaction time;

4. vision;

5. kinesthesis;

6. equilibrium;

7. selective attention;

8. intelligence;

9. academic achievement;

10. low anxiety level;

11. competitiveness;
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12. aggressiveness; and

13. form.

Baker (2), a former Heisman Trophy winner, cited the

following qualities as essential for success in athletics:

1, healthy body;

2. physical abilities;

3. desire or willingness to work;

4, intelligence; and

5. knowledgeable coaches.

Five factors which are considered essential for the

highly successful athlete were identified by Gallon (5).

Included were physical fitness, goal setting, desire, con-

fidence, and determination. Gallon acknowledged the

importance of Ogilvie and Tutko's (13) assessment of

characteristics essential for athletic success.,

Several researchers (1, 6, 12, 21) have adopted Ogilvie

and Tutko's (13) criteria for determining traits of the

successful athlete, Pioneering the first comprehensive

investigation into personality traits necessary for athletic

success, Ogilvie and Tutko developed the Athletic Motivation

Inventory, This instrument was designed to assess the degree

that an athlete possesses certain traits that are necessary

for athletic success, The traits included were

1. drive--desire to be a winner;

2. self-confidence--sure of himself and his ability;

3. aggressiveness--a hard hitter, willing to assert

himself;
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4. coachability--willing to accept coaching;

5. determination--determined, sticks with it;

6. emotionality--can handle his feelings well;

7, conscience development--does things as correctly

as possible;

8, trust--accepts people at face value;

9. responsibility--accepts responsibility, accepts

blame;

10. leadership--wants to take charge of others; and

11. mental toughness--can take chewing out.

Criteria for Selection of Players

Research in the area of coaches' criteria for selection

of players is limited, Investigation of books and articles

was utilized to discover what authorities in the area of

sport recognize as criteria for player selection.

Poindexter and Mushier (15) categorized criteria for

evaluation of player personnel into three categories:

1. evaluation of individual skills through skill

tests, drills, and practice sessions;

2. evaluation of an individual's game ability or

game sense; and

3. evaluation of leadership, attitude and competitive

drive including ability to function under physical

and emotional stress, ability to play one's own

style of game, ability to maintain highest level

of skill, and ability to maintain emotional stability.
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Quick reaction time, desire, game sense or sport intel-

ligence, and emotional control were emphasized as 
essential

factors for individual athletic success by Moyer (10).

Further, sportsmanship, team rapport, and good morale were

listed as important aspects of athletic success.

Neal (11) proposed seven areas to consider in player

selection. Included are

1. mental attitude--desire, positive attitude and

persistence;

2. dedication and willingness to sacrifice--self-

discipline for training and conditioning;

3. physical development--physical skill in relation to

age, size, height and weight;

4. health--screening those athletes with "hypochondriac"

tendencies;

5. capability for team work--concern for team rather

than self;

60 love of the game--able to control mind and body

while competing in tense situations, dedication;

and

7. skill--knowledge of fundamental skills necessary

for a particular sport.

A lack of comprehensive research concerning criteria

for player selection was noted by Singer (19). After

synthesis of pertinent research, Singer concluded that

coaches should consider the following criteria when selecting

players:
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1, body type--the presence of certain body types may

l.ead to achievement in a specific activity;

2, history of the individual's athletic experiences--

suggests behavioral expectations to the coach;

3. personality--traits such as persistence, aggressive-

ness and drive are related to athletic success;

4. practice and game situations--suitable selection

from performance closely related to actual contest;

and

5. consideration of present levels of efficiency--

important in discovering the rate of learning.

Summary

A review of literature revealed a limited number of

studies dealing with coachability of athletes, Literature

for this chapter focused upon personality of athletes,

traits of superior athletes, and criteria for selection of

players. The literature revealed that several traits appeared

in each of the three areas. Leadership and self-confidence

were two traits which characterized the athlete from the non-

athlete.anId also were used to describe the superior athlete.

These same two traits were mentioned as desirable traits

when considering criteria for player selection, Other traits

which permeated the three areas in the rveiw of literature

were ,aggressiveness, determination, and emotional control,

Most of the studies involving rating of personality

traits by athletes found the athletes low on the interest
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variables, femininity and sophistication. However, there

were seveal contradictory findings concerning the traits of

self-control and intelligence. Some studies found athletes

to possess a high level of intelligence and self control

while others listed these two traits as characterizations

of the non-athletes.

An important factor which was discerned from the review

of literature was that most of the traits which were used

to describe the superior athlete were the same traits that

coaches seek when- selecting players. Traits such as mental

toughness, determination, aggressiveness, and self-confidence

were descriptive of both the superior athlete and the criteria

set for player selection, Thus it was noted that a close

relationship existed between traits of superior athletes and

criteria for player selection,
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CHAPTER III

PROCEDURES

The problem of this study was to examine the differences

and relationships which exist between the rankings of ten

selected psychological coachability traits by male and

female coaches of girls basketball. In order to accomplish

this purpose, a questionnaire was developed and administered

to twenty-five male coaches and twenty-five female coaches,

all of whom coach high school girls' basketball in Texas.,

This chapter describes (1) the subjects, (2) the

instrument, (3) preliminary procedures, (4) the specific

testing procedures, and (5) techniques used in analysis of

the data.

The Subjects

The subjects were twenty-five male and twenty-five

female coaches of girls' basketball who were attending the

Texas High School Girlst Coaching School at Brownwood,

Texas, July 15, 16, and 17, 1976. Subjects were obtained on

a voluntary basis from those coaches who met the following

criteria

1. The subject must coach under the jurisdiction

of the University Interscholastic League.

2. The subject must have coached University Inter-

scholastic League girls' basketball for three

21
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or more years on the secondary level,

3, The subject must presently be the head coach.

Assistant coaches and junior high coaches were

not accepted as subjects.

The Testing Instrument

The selection of the instrument was determined by the

following criteria:

1. need for the instrument to measure assessment of

coachability traits in a valid, reliable and

objective manner;

2. need for the instrument to contain clear and

precise directions;

3. need for the instrument to utilize simplicity of

vocabulary; and

4. need for the instrument to require a minimum

amount of time for response.

After an extensive review of previous and current research,

experimental investigations, case studies, and materials

related to coachability traits, it was apparent that prior

to this study, there had not been an instrument developed

or utilized that specifically dealt with traits of coach-

ability and provided for a ranking of such traits, The

instrument which was selected was adapted from Ogilvie and

Tutko's Athletic Motivational Inventory (6), after reviewing

the literature dealing with traits necessary for athletic

success. The instrument was composed of a list of ten



psychological coachability traits, each fully defined (1, 4,

5, , 8). Those traits from the Athletic Motivational

Inventory which also appeared most frequently in studies by

other sport authorities were selected,

Each trait was set up in a paired-comparison-type

situation with every other coachability trait. The subjects

were asked to select the one trait from each pair that they

thought was the more important of the two. The use of a

paired-comparison-type instrument required the subjects to

make a definite commitment to the importance of a particular

trait in relation to another trait,

The ten psychological, coachability traits were aggres-

siveness, conscientiousness, determination, intelligence,

leadership, mental toughness, rapport with teammates,

responsibility, self-confidence, and trust. Operational

definitions for each trait were developed and placed on the

questionnaire. (Appendix A.) Placement of each of the

coachability traits with each other and the placement of the

pairs of traits on the questionnaire were determined by

assigning each trait a number and utilizing a table of random

numbers (9), (Appendix A.)

Preliminary Procedures

A preliminary study was conducted to determine the

consistency of responses and the reliability of the

instrument. The questionnaire was administered to ten
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coaches of girls' basketball, all of whom were enrolled in

a graduate class at North Texas State University during the

summer of 1976. Responses were tabulated and a rank order

established from the subjects' selections, The identical

questionnaire was administered to the same ten coaches the

following day, Results were tabulated. Data collected from

each administration of the questionnaire were subjected to

Kendall's coefficient of consistence (7). The obtained

coefficient of consistence of .92 indicated a very high level

of consistency of choices by the subjects,

In addition, data collected from each test administration

were tested for reliability by use of a reliability coefficient.

The obtained coefficient correlation of .93 indicated a high

level of reliability between the two test administrations,

Test Administration

The instrument was administered July 15, 16, and 17, 1976,

in Brownwood, Texas, Coaches attending the Texas High School

Girls' Coaching Association Clinic were contacted during the

first general session, given a brief explanation of the

research project and criteria for subjects, and asked to

volunteer as participants in the project. Fifty subjects

were accepted as volunteers for the study, twenty-five male

coaches and twenty-five female coaches,

Test administration occurred from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily

in a conference room adjoining the main auditorium of Brown-

wood Convention Center, Environmental interference was
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reduced by arranging the conference room so that only four

subjects could respond to the questionnaire simultaneously,

The test was administered by the investigator to minimize

the possibility of experimental variability. A typed list

of the ten coachability traits and definitions for each trait

were given to each subject. Instructions for completing the

questionnaire were read to each subject by the investigator,

and typed instructions appeared at the beginning of the

questionnaire.

Treatment of the Data

The data were treated statistically by use of analysis

of variance. The experimental design was split plot factorial:

the constants were the ten coachability traits, and the var-

iables were the male coaches and the female coaches, The F

ratio was used to determine if a significant difference

existed between the mean scores of the male coaches and the

female coaches. In this study, the .05 level of significance

was used for acceptance or rejection of the hypothesis being

tested (2). In addition the Pearson product-moment co-efficient

of correlation was utilized in treatment of the data in order

to determine what relationships did or did not exist between

the two groups of subjects. Data were analyzed by the IBM

Model (50) Computer System at the North Texas State University

Computer Center.
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Summary

This chapter described the design and procedures used

in the investigation, It included a discussion of the sub-

jects tested, the testing instrument, preliminary procedures,

testing procedures, and statistical analysis of test results,
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CHAPTER IV

PRESENTATION OF DATA

Introduction

The purpose of the investigation was to determine the

differences and relationships for the ranking of ten selected

psychological coachability traits by male and female coaches.

The findings of this study were based on data collected from

Texas high school girls' basketball coaches. The questionnaire

described in Chapter III served as the instrument for the

collection of data,

Findings of the Study

Ranking of Traits

A ranking of the ten coachability traits was established

by 'using the raw score totals of the paired-comparisons of

the male and female coaches. Table I shows the ranking and

group raw score totals of the ten traits as determined by

male coaches and female coaches, Tables which include each

subject's raw score may be found in Appendix B.

Both male and female coaches selected the trait of

determination the most frequently, although determination was

selected nineteen more times by female coaches than by male

coaches, Female coaches chose mental toughness as the second

most important trait by selecting the trait 148 times, while

28
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TABLE I

MALE COACHES AND FEMALE COACHESt RANKING
OF TEN COACHABILITY TRAITS

Raw Raw
Female Coaches Score Ranking Male Coaches Score

Total Total

Determination 179 1 Determination 160

Mental Toughness 148 2 Self-Confidence 137

Self-Confidence 139 3 Responsible 133

Conscientiousness 132 4 Conscientiousness 132

Responsible 116 5 Mental Toughness 116

Aggressiveness 99 6 Leadership 111

Trust 94 7 Aggressiveness 105

Leadership 83 8 Intelligence 88

Intelligence 81 9 Trust 84

Rapport with Rapport with
Teammates 51 10 Teammates 56

the male coaches selected mental toughness 116 times, for the

fifth most important trait, Self-confidence ranked the third

most important trait by the female coaches with 139 selections.

The male coaches place self-confidence as the second most

important trait with 137 responses. Both groUps selected

conscientiousness as the fourth most important trait with

identical scores of 132. The trait of being responsible was

chosen 133 times by male coaches for the third most important



trait, while the female coaches ranked this trait fifth, with

only 116 responses. Female coaches ranked aggressiveness

sixth with a score of 99 and trust seventh with a raw score

total of 94. The male coaches chose leadership as sixth with

111 selections and aggressiveness seventh with 105 selections,

Leadership was eighth on the female coaches' ranking with a

raw score total of 83 while intelligened placed ninth with

a raw score total of 81. Intelligence with a raw score total

of 88 placed eighth on the male coaches' ranking with trust

receiving 84 selections for ninth place, Both groups selected

rapport with teammates as the least important of the ten

traits. The female coaches' raw score total for rapport with

teammates was 51, and the male coaches' total for rapport

with teammates was 56.

Relationships of the Groups

The relationship between the ranking of the traits of

the male coaches and female coaches was determined by com-

puting the coefficient of correlation between the two groups.

The Pearson product-moment coefficient of correlation was

the statistical procedure employed,

The coefficient of correlation between the groups was

.89. When the coefficient was subjected to a test for

significance, the null hypothesis of chance relationship was

rejected at the .05 level of confidence, This indicates that

the relationship was significant and therefore reliable, A

coefficient of correlation of .89 is a high positive

30
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correlation which indicates that a fairly close relationship

exists between the sets of scores (1),

Table II includes means and standard deviations for the

two groups' responses to the questionnaire.

TABLE II

MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS OF THE TWO GROUPS
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTIONNAIRE

Female Coaches Scores Male Coaches Scores
N=25 N = 25

Traits M SD M SD

Aggressiveness 3.9200 2.3791 4.2000 2.5495

Conscientiousness 5.2800 2.1315 5.2800 1.9900

Determination 7*2000 1.4434 6.4000 1.7078

Intelligence 3.2400 2.4542 3.5200 2.4853

Leadership 3.2800 2.1894 4.4400 2.4700

Mental Toughness 5.9200 2.1970 4.6400 2.4980

Rapport with
Teammates 2.0400 2.1 695 2.2400 2.0672

Responsible 4.6400 2.1385 5.3200 1.8646

Self Confidence 5.5600 1.7098 5.4800 2.0841

Trust 3.7200 2.4752 3.3600 2.5639

Differences Between the Groups

An analysis of variance was computed for the fifty

subjects' total scores on the ten traits to determine if a

significant difference existed between the scores of the
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twenty-five female coaches and the twenty-five male coaches.

Table III includes the results of the analysis of variance.

TABLE III

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF THE RESPONSES OF
MALE COACHES AND FEMALE COACHES*

Source SS df Ms F

Between subjects 2.47200 49 0.00800 0.15584

Within subjects 3204.40000 450 89.57689 *......

Total 320 .87200 499 ........

*1 .05, 500 df = 3.8

The F ratio of 0.15584 was not significant at the .05

level of confidence for the between subject comparisons of

the female and the male coaches' responses (1). No -significant

differences were found between the female and male coaches'

responses.

Discussion of the Findings

Relationships and Differences

Examination of the data, through an analysis of variance,

revealed very few differences in the responses of the male

coaches when compared with the responses of the female

coaches. This indicated that there were no significant

differences in the groups.
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The relationships between the two groups' responses, as

analyzed through the coefficient of correlation, were high.

This indicated that the groups' responses were very similar.

There are several factors which could be partially

responsible for the findings of this study. First, the male

coach has dominated the area of sport for many years. The

female who has been involved in sport has generally accepted

a lesser role than her male counterpart. Most of the time,

this role for the female has been as an assistant to one of

the male coaches, with a limited number of female head coaches

in the past. Thus, the female coach has spent a major portion

of coaching time training and working with the male coaches.

Also, possibly many of the female subjects were coached by

male coaches. Therefore, it is possible that through close

association with the male coach, the female coach has developed

similar coaching techniques and shares like views concerning

coachability traits.

Another factor which might account for the high relation-

ship between the two groups would be the nature of sport

itself, Sport brings out the competitiveness and desire to

excel in nearly everyone. The thrill of competition in sport

is not restricted to only males or females, but rather extends

to all who are involved. Therefore, it would appear that

regardless of the coaches sex, the athletic experience aids

in emphasizing those traits necessary for success. Thus the

male and female coach may think alike, for both are involved

in a common, competitive experience.
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Finally, one must examine the tool used in this investi-

gation. It is possible that the testing instrument was unable

to discern whatever differences did exist between the male

coaches and female coaches, The paired comparison type of

instrument was utilized to force the subjects to make a

decision between two traits and to help prevent "hedging" on

answers, which is often the case when simple ranking methods

or Likert scale methods are used, Therefore those traits

which were selected between the most important and least

important traits appeared to be "bunched" or less distinct.

Ranking of Traits

It has been established that few differences existed

between the items selected by the two groups of subjects,

that, in fact the groups have a high relationship. Examin-

ation of the rankings of the male and female coaches discloses

the similarity of the two groups. A composite ranking com-

prised of the raw score totals of the male coaches and

female coaches is shown in Table IV. (See p. 34,)

Since it was found that there was no significant

difference between the ranking of the male coaches and the

ranking of the female coaches, an empirical examination of

the composite ranking would be in order, To better illustrate

the ranking of the traits, graphs are presented which repre-

sent the percentage that each trait was selected as the most

important, second most important ... through to the least

important by the subjects. (See Figures 1-10.)



TABLE IV

COMPOSITE RANKING FOR MALE AND FEMALE COACHES

Composite
Trait Ranking Raw Score

Total

Determination 1 339

Self-Confidence 2 276

Mental Toughness 3 21j

Conscientiousness 3 264

Responsible 5 249

Aggressiveness 6 204

Leadership 7 194

Trust 8 178

Intelligence 9 169

Rapport with Teammates 10 107

First, the trait of determination was the single most

important trait of the ten, with a combined raw score total

of 339, Determination also had the highest percentage of

selections as the most important trait, Twenty-two percent

of all the subjects selected determination as the most

important trait when compared to the other nine traits, Also

determination was placed as one of the top five traits by

ninety percent of the subjects. (See Figure 3,)

In the top half of the ranking, self-confidence was

ranked second. Two traits, mental toughness and conscientiousness
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were selected in the top five by sixty-eight percent and

seventy percent respectively. (See Figures 2, 6t, 9,) it is

interesting to note that the trait of mental toughness, which

has been culturally categorized as a masculine trait, was

ranked as one of the top five traits by eighty percent of the

female coaches, while only fifty-six percent of the male

coaches placed mental toughness in the top five. Perhaps

because of the cultural stigma, the male coaches do not expect

nor seek mental toughness from the female athlete. However,

the female coaches do tend to expect this from the female

athlete.

The trait of being responsible was chosen as the fifth

most important of the ten, Such traits as aggressiveness,

leadership, trust, and intelligence were found in the lower

half of the ranking, These four traits along with rapport

with teammates, comprised only thirty-eight percent of the

total raw scores, (See Figures 1, 4, 5, 10.)

It is interesting to note that coaches thought that

rapport with teammates or the ability to get along with

others was relatively unimportant when compared to the other

nine traits. Rapport with teammates ranked the least

important trait of the ten and was the only trait which was

not selected at least once by either the male coaches or the

female coaches as the most important of the ten traits.

Eighty-six percent of the subjects placed rapport with team-

mates in the lower half of the ranking. (See Figure 7.)
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Implications f. the

The findings of this investigation offer several

possible implications about the female coach. For many

years, educational and recreational administrators have

been reluctant to hire female coaches. Untile Title IX was

formulated, the female coach in an educational setting was

uncommon. Many explanations have been offered in an attempt

to answer the question of why the female coach has been over-

looked, The answer most frequently given by these admini-

strators is that the female coach is neither as well qualified

nor as knowledgeable about the sport as her male counterpart,

Examination of the data collected for this study revealed no

significant differences in the responses of male coaches and

the responses of female coaches. The relationship between

the two groups responses was high, Therefore, the male

coach and the female coach think very much alike when con-

sidering the ten selected psychological, coachability traits

utilized in this study.

The findings of this study also indicate that male

coaches do not seek those traits which have been culturally

linked with masculinity from the female athlete. Although

a significant difference was not found between the male

coaches and female coaches, the study did show that the

female coaches tended to look for these traits in the female

athlete, Perhaps this information should be considered by

administrators and athletic directors when consider employ-

ment of female coaches.
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Summary

This chapter included a presentation and discussion of

the findings of this study. The relationships, differences,

and ranking of ten psychological coachability traits by male

and female coaches were carefully examined. Factors which

might have influenced the outcomes of the study and some

possible implications were presented and discussed.
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CHAPTER V

SUMMARY, FINDINGS, AND CONCLUSION

The purpose of this study was to investigate the

differences and relationships between the ranking of ten

psychological coachability traits by male and female coaches

of girls' basketball.

The subjects were twenty-five male coaches and twenty-

five female coaches attending the Texas High School Girls'

Coaching Association Coaching Clinic at Brownwood, Texas,

July 15, 16, and 17, 1976. Only those coaches who met the

established criteria for the present investigation were

accepted as subjects for the study. Each subject was admin-

istered a questionnaire designed so that each of the ten

coachability traits would be compared to the other nine traits

by use of paired-comparisons, Raw score totals for each

trait were recorded.

Raw score totals were used to establish a ranking of

the ten traits by male coaches and by female coaches. A

Pearson product-moment coefficient of correlation was used

to determine the relationship between the selections of the

male coaches and the selections of the female coaches. Data

were analyzed by the analysis of variance method to determine

significant differences between the two groups' scores.

4)
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Major Findings

The analysis of the data revealed the following major

findings.

1. No significant difference existed between the

ranking of the ten coachability traits by the male coaches

and the female coaches,

2. There was a high relationship between the ranking

of the male coaches and the ranking of the female coaches,

Conclusion

Within the limits and design of this study, it was

concluded that the two groups are very similar, Therefore,

the hypothesis that there is a significant difference between

the groups is found to be untenable.

Recommendations

The following recommendations are offered.

1. Conduct a similar study which includes physical

traits as well as psychological traits, The addition of

physical traits might better define the degree of importance

of certain psychological coachability traits when matched

against physical traits.

2. Conduct a similar study utilizing a comparison of

successful coaches to those who have been less successful,

3. Conduct a similar study using female athletes and

male athletes as subjects.

4. Conduct a similar study comparing coaches of team

sports with coaches of individual sports.
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AJPENDIX A

QUESTIONNAIRE for COACHABIIITY TRAITS
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NAME AGE_ SEX (circle one) N F

PRESENT COACHING POSITION

JOB TITLE (circle one) Head Coach, H.S. Assist, Coach, H.S.

Jr. High Coach

NUMER OF YEARS IN PRESENT POSITION

TOTAL YEARS OF BASKETBALL COACHING EXPERIENCE

Junior High High School

Class B Class B
Class A Class A
Class AA Class AA
Class AAA Class AAA
Class AAAA Class AAAA

OTHER SPORTS THAT YOU PRESENTLY COACH (circle)

Volleyball Football Golf Track and Field Tennis

Swimming Gymnastics Baseball

OTHER SPORTS THAT YOU HAVE PREVIOUSLY COACHED (circle)

Volleyball Football Golf Track and Field Tennis

Swimming Gymnastics Baseball

1975-76 BASKETBALL SEASON RECORD WON LOST

HOW DID YOUR BASKETBALL TEAM PLACE IN UNIVERSITY INTER-
SCHOLASTIC LEAGUE DISTRICT COMPETITION IN 1975-76

1973-74

DID YOU COMPETE IN VARSITY ATHLETICS IN JR. HIGH?
HIGH SCHOOL? COLLEGE?

This is a survey of the importance that coaches attach to
certain characteristics when considering selection of players.
Ten traits and a brief definition of each have been given to
you,

After examining the traits, CIRCLE ONE TRAIT in each of
the pairs of traits which you as a3-fche.L is the MORE
IMPORTANT of the two characteristics when considering the
coachable athlete.

Your response concerning this questionnaire will be kept
in strict confidence,

If you desire a copy of the results of this study, CHECK
the following:

YES, please mail me a copy of the results
of the study.
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OOACHABILITY TRAITS

AGGRESSIVENESS--forceful; vigorously attacks the situation
at hand

CONSCIENTIOUSNESS--tries to do things as correctly as
possible; places the good of the team
above her personal well-being

DETERMINATION--does not give up easily; willing to practice
long and hard to achieve her goals

INTELLIGENCE--ability to grasp things quickly; able to pick-
up information with few repetitions

LEADERSHIP--ability to lead teammates; make decisions; take
responsibility

MENTAL TOUGHNESS--the ability to withstand pressure, strain
and tension of competitive situations

RAPPORT WITH TEAMMATES--gets along well with other team
members

RESPONSIBIE--reliable; accepts responsibility for her actions;
works to improve mistakes

SELF-ONFIDENCE--sure of herself and her ability; accepts
criticism well from the coach

TRUST--believes what the coach says; places confidence in
coach and other teammates
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QUESTIONNAIRE for COACHABILITY TRAITS,

Examine the list of traits and their definitions, CIRCLE
ONE TRAIT in each of the pairs of traits which you as a
carc feel is the more important of the two characteristics
when considering thecoac hle athlete.

1, DETERMINATION---INTELLIGENCE

2, CONSCIENTIOUSNESS---RAPPORT WITH TEAMMATES

3, AGQRESSIVENESS---LEADERSHIP

4, TRUST---RESPONSIBLE

5. SELF-CONFIDENCE---MENTAL TOUGHNESS

6. INTELLIGENCE---AGGRESSIVENESS

7. LEADERSHIP---SELF-CONFIDENCE

8. MENTAL TOUGHNESS---TRUST

9, RESPONSIBLE---CONSCIENTIOUSNESS

10. AGGRESSIVENESS---DETERMINATION

11 * RAPPORT WITH TEAMMATES---RESPONSIBLE

12, INTELLIGENCE---LEADERSHIP

13. CONSCIENTIOUSNESS---TRUST

14* SELF-CONFIDENCE---AGGRESSIVENESS

15. MENTAL TOUGHNESS---RESPONSIBIE

16. TRUST---SELF-CONFIDENCE

17. LEADERSHIP---MENTAL TOUGHNESS

18, DETERMINATION---RAPPORT WITH TEAMMATES

19. INTELLIGENCE---SELF-CONFIDENCE

20. AGGRESSIVENESS---MENTAL TOUGHNESS

21, RAPPORT WITH TEAMMATES---TRUST
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22, CONSCIENTIOUSNESS---MENTAL TOUGHNESS

230 TRUST---LEADERSHIP

24, SELF-CONFIDENCE---RESPONSIBLE

25. INTELLIGENCE---RAPPORT WITH TEAMMATES

26, AGGRESSIVENESS---TRUST

274 DETERMIN&TION---EADERSHIP

28. CONSCIENTIOUSNESS---SELF-CONFIDENCE

29. MENTAL TOUGHNESS---RAPPORT WITH TEAMMATES

30. RESPONSIBLE---LEADERSHIP

31.# INTELLIGE NCE---MENTAL TOUGHNESS

32. SELF-CONFIDENCE---DETERMINATION

330 AGGRESSIVENESS---RAPPORT WITH TEAMMATES

340 TRUST---INTELLIGENE

35, IJADERSHIP---CONSCIENTIOUSNESS

36. MENTAL TOUGHNESS---DETERMINATION

37. RAPPORT WITH TEAMMATES---SEI-CONFIDENCE

380 RESPONSIBIE---AGGRESSIVENESS

39, CONSCIENTIOUSNESS---INTELLIGENCE

40. DETERMINATION---TRUST

41. LEADERSHIP---RAPPORT WITH TEAMMATES

42. INTElLIGENCE---RESPONSIBLE

43, CONSCIENTIOUSNESS---DETERMINATION

44, AGGRESSIVENESS--CONSCIEINTIOUSNESS

45. DETERMINATION---RESPONSIBIE



APPENDIX B

SUBJECTS' RAW SCORES FOR RANKING
OF TEN COACHABILITY TRAITS
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APPENDIX TABLE V

SUBJECTS' RAW SCORES FOR RANKING

OF TEN COACHABILITY TRAITS

Traits*

Subjects #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #6 #7 #8 #9 #10

1 7 5 5 6 4 8 0 4 2 2

2 3 2 6 0 2 7 7 5 9 4

3 8 5 8 0 2 7 1 5 6 3

4 1 8 7 4 0 5 2 9 5 4

5 2 4 9 0 4 8 5 1 7 4

6 7 5 9 3 4 8 O 2 6 2

7 6 2 5 1 7 7 8 2 6 1

8 0 5 7 5 6 3 6 5 5

9 2 8 9 7 1 5 0 4 3- 6

10 4 2 7 5 5 6 3 6 5 2

11 4 9 7 1 7 3 0 3 4 7

12 4 7 7 4 5 5 2 6 4 1

13 1 6 8 1 4 9 2 5.7 2

14 2 8 6 4 1 5 0 5 5 9

15 3 2 8 4 6 0 7 9 1

16 5 5 7 3 1 7 7 1

17 5 5 7 2 0 9 3 2 6 6

18 5 6 7 3 4 2 1 4 7 6

19 3 7 7 2 0 6 1 7 6 6

20 1 7 7 5 6 4 0 3 3 9

21 5 4 9 6 6 6 1 0 5 2

22 6 3 9 6 4 2 3 6 5 1

23 7 7 6 0 2 8 1 6 4 4

24 7 3 9 7 1 1 3 5 7 2

25 1 7 7 0 3 7 4 6 6 4
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APPENDIX TABLE I--Continued

Traits*
Subjects _#1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #6 #7 #8 #9 #10

7 1

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

157

38

39
40

41

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

15

9
4

6

1I

4

15

6

4

14

5

9

7

0

4

5
4

6

6

1I

7

*Trait 1 -- Aggressiveness
Trait 2--Conscientiousness
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